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CITY SKATING RINK.· J 
. ,. 
THE CAPTURE OF ST. JOHN'S 
BY THE FRENCH. 
169.6-1 697. 
A CAD IE. 
\' 
where tpey kill beavers, otters, deer, 
bears &c." 
l~ll-0 Death of Lord Chesterfield. 1887 
JO~NAL OF SIEUR BOUDOUI:-J, )tl$SIO:\R.H. 
(Co11tin11ed.) 
He ' says . these English hunters are 
good shots,1but grent cowards, so that 
100 of them woul<l fly before one French-
man. Be then describes, in most de-
plorable terms, the abominable lives 
led by these men. " They have not," 
he says, "a single minister of religion 
in •these establishments, tho~gh more 
than 2D of them are larger settle-
ments than Placentia. They. do not 
know what religion they belona- to. 
Tho greater: pa,;-t of them, !Jorn in t~is 
country, have never received any m-
struction, and never make any act of 
religion, no more than mere savages. 
Drunkenness' and impurity are com~n 
and public among them, even am g 
the women." In fine, he gives at u-
la r statement of t he places take by 
tho French (3G), the number of houses 
(14!l), number of men {l, 763). 
f 
c ARD IN AL J ACOl3INrs SUCCESSOR. 
Tho Premier of Quebec Rcsigus. 
--... ·---
HA~lFAX, N. S., Jan. 22. 
Gewerhe bank; Hong Kong, has fail· 
ed wi t h liabilities two million seven 
hundred thousand marks. 
The British Government will intro-
duce a bill for the better governing of 
I reland, g iving power to proclaim a 
~ a.tional League. 
Lord Chesterfield is dead, nged sixty. 
five years. 
Monsigno1; Rampalla, Papal ~uncio 
at lfo.drid, l:as been designated Cardi-
nal Jacobini'S successor as Papal Secre-
tary. 
Ross, Premier of Quebec, bas rE>sign-
ecJ. Tai Ion, 4ttorn·ey General. becomes 
his successor. 
John Patton & Co., of London, ship-
owners. ha,·13 failed with hea.,-y liabili-
ties. Is'Datle, a. timber merchant of 
London, has also failed. 
-
~cur ~du.cctiscm . .cuts. 
J 
' . 
TUE RINK wi ll bo opc-11 to its pntron:1 o,·cn · dny (Sunday excepted and Ice permitting) at thq (ol· lowing hour.:1: From 10 o'clock. n.m. to i p.ru.: from 2 p.m. to G p.m., and trom 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Pro(fssor IJ~nm:t t's Bras-1 !land will play c,·cry c\'Cning and Sntur<lny aftetnoons; 
. 
Masquerade and Fancy-Dress Carnival 
for La1lk·s· anti GC'nts, on :\IONDA Y, January 31s t. CARNIVAL for Children, Monday February 'ith. 
(kc to bo l'Cf,('n·cd on thosu o,·enings !or .mnsquernders.). " 
·~The Great " Three-i\Iilo Race," with QJ.hersports, Monday, February Htli., 
~-on t'.u:h occa ·ion the Rink will he hamlsomely decorated. [j)l'°Tickets for Mnsquoraders, 2.'.i 
t'Cat:i: Children , 10 t:l'nt.;,; ~p~·ctators, !.!O ,·en ts; children (b]\COtators) h:UC-price. To bo bad a t rink. 
fyn:n J. W. FORAN. 
On .t he 3rd · th'ey took Bay Yer a nd 
Old Perlican where there were fourteen 
houses nnd ninety men. Thence they 
went to Old Perlican ; tliere were there 
nineteen houses,' several stor~s. more 
than thirty head of horned cattle; and 
a ·number of sheep and pigs. Oo the 
7th they went to Anco Hav.rc (Hants 
Harbor). There were four houses, but 
the people had all fl ed. On tho morn-
ing of the 8th they started for Celicovo, 
{Sillycove corrupted to Seldom-come-by 
or Silly-co-bay), where there Wero four 
houses and a great qua9tity of fish and 
cattle. Thence thev came, to New 
Perlican, there were there 11 i no houses 
(ro11cl11sion on Jfonda11). 
MICRAE~ DA VITT. 
and stores. They left immediately for TAKES l'~TO HllfSEL F A F.AlR BRIDE FRO~l 
Harbor Content (Havre Contanl) whero THE PACIFIC COAST. 
( I~ AID OF ST. ::\HCHAEL'S ORPHAN AGE.) there was .a. sor.t ot fort or barricade, 
_ __ _ _ __ _ mnde of boards, with port holes a bove 0n the morning of Dec. 30, Michael 
Grand Drawing ·of Prizes ! 
:......:._ ·-._. _. - .... ·-· _:_· ·_:_: .:_ .......... . .. . . -;-- -~ ~°a~ c~~~v~nd~~t/~~f~~~~~a~~ri~~:; Davitt, the Irish patriot, was married 
\_l_l_m 08 . ne.l~ . in_ the St?-r. of . the~.?ea. H __ a_ 11._, ~::~:n~l~~~ o~l~~i~ s~~sm~?o~~2-''~e~~ ~~r~1:~s ~~~y F;:::i~!~, 00~~~;~~: 8~:~ 
. - children. Having ldt the place iu same ·relative position toward the for-
(ST. Jo11:-;·s, :\E\\"FO 'i\DLA:\U) chargeofM. Deschnufours with ll'n mcu, mer city which Brooklyn does to New 
Jc::.~-.-. ~ry, :t·aa· r-7. • they star ted the follow ing day for Car- York. There is a large Irish popula-O:n.. 28-th.. ~ .... ..._ '-AL~ 1 bqnniere. When arri\·ed them they Lion in Oakland, nn'd several very pa-
,__ found that tho E nglish ha.c l tnkcn pri- tr io't~ish priests,and the event which 
soners one Frenchman and thrt'o Irish- was soletnnized this morning hnd been l'ri~ .. 1- T\\U \('r~ \;iluahlt• Oil raintin~ ":\Ion:- rrize 7-,\n t>lc~ant bounll Fumily nihlt•. in;~ .. n111l .. t:n•nini-: "- pr,•:-t•ntt•d i.y :\lost Prizc H-A Forty Dollar Ilill. men who harl taken part wi th the a prominent social topio for tome time. 
H1•\'. Dr. Powe r. I l'rize \J-.\ Double-b:i.rrcl Gm1-Yuluc ~a.;. F rench. A detachmen t nndl'r llois- Th~ marriage ceremony took place at 
Pri1A· :?-,\ l'arara :\l:.lrhlo tntue .. r tlw mcs.-.cd Prize 10- \:°nlunhlo CuriMlty, Crom Ro1-·. P. J. briand was sent to lrnr11 13rigtt<'. l'urt t.he residence of.Mr. J . Canning, uncle 
\' ir~in-µrcs'etl 1.y llost He'" Dr. Power. 1 D\•lant'Y· Grn ve, etc. Hnrbor Groco hat! four- of th•e bride. the ReY. Father McSwceney, 
l'ri1,• :~ --.\handsomely wrou~ht. flouhll'-rasc ~il- 1 Prize 11-.\ ·r wenty Dollur Dill- from Re'" M. F. ~en houses, Carbonniere twenty two, 41pastor of the.Church of St. Francis de "~·r \\'atl'h, 'al11,'(l nt ~.!''°· pr<'~nh'<~ liy l'larkc. the best built. in all Newfoundland. Sales, a very~ popular clergyman. offi-
\ ":ieruulc .\rd idc:tcon Forrtstal. Prize 1~-.\ hrind11ome Coal Y1ise-~i ft of a lady Some of tho merchants were m en of ciating. Nono but the most intimate 
l'rii.<> I - ,\ portrait in o il of the Trish l,•ad .. r, l 'ar· friend. £100,000 worth of property. On the 17th fri ends of the bride and groom.attended 
, .. 
S.U.F. Soiree. 
THE SEYE~Tl:I AN:'.'\U.\L SOIREE (uuJ .. r th ... o.w;pices of St. J ohn's Lo<lge, ?\o. :i) will he 
•h:ll- I.y a Dublin n rti~t. · l'riz .. J.l .\n clc-~a ully-liountl 1Aivuui ..... fro111 the they entered into negotiations with t hC' tho mnrria"'e ceremony, which took 
l'r i1.t' .-. - .\ l>C'a11tif11l Or11111la Cloe!>, worth $00. \ "cry RO\'. M.A. Fitzg'\mld. l ,.., 0 B · 
11n.Jn ~lass i1h1ul~·: i.,-ift of 11 friend . Pri.1.c I l - l'icturcstiuc lrclnnli peop eon tho Isla nd for nn f'Xchang<; of pince at 10.30 o'clock. Miss M. ' nen, •" 
!'1 i..-,. v- ~·ir1~: acm, of L1m1,. nt Ste,·endl!"· Bay ' Prize J.)-.\ Fat She · ~riso!lers. T.he _English ~em:mdcd on_e of a~lnnd, at.tended the brid~, wh.il.e 
bObeld in -
SL < .. ·or"'-': fro111 \ .. ry Hl·,· . :\L '" Bow- 1 ep. . . Uinghshman m heu of their French lJl'I· Cap tam Stockpool, a San F rancisco c1t1-
- lt·y. D.D. · Al:.n, a la rga numb~r of other \ l\;1unulu Pm:cs. ,M>ner, and th ree for each Iri~hrpao. ztm, prominent in Irish National·affairs 
'ST• PATRICK'S HALL, ~:VTickcts on~, hilli;1g (twenty cm.1t:,) c.'lch. -rn-A c·omplimentar.r~r fr~ tickcl ,; ill 00 presented "The place of exchange was agreed upon. and nn old-time F~nian, act~d as 
to purc ha.sc-n< or sellers of :!O tickets. c:i11'hc drnwing will lJc 1)11 tho plan or tho ".\rt U nion." The namely, out of gunshot of ~ho Island, groomsman. 'fhe bride was attired in 
On Thurs4_ay Evening, February 3rd. winning numl>crs will Lie publishe<I. · abowt half way between it and tht> white satin trimmed with lace, pearl 
Tirkl'ts-Double ................... .. ... . ..... t:-s. :?tr Person s 1101 hai·i1Jg sent ihcir d uplicales oft frkefa sold to the Con veii t , tcill sh~re. The English cail1e without t!1eir on~nments, 1o~ange ~lossC'ms, .and tu I.le 
Gents .......... . . ............... ... &. please clo so us sou1, as )JOSsible. jan HJ fp t28th prisoners, and some words ensued. fho vp1J. The bridesmaid wore pmlt satin 
L-ulies . ........ ......... . . ..... .... ..ts. ' ' French accused them of breaking their with a. corsage bouquet of tea roses. 
To b_e had from lhe following members or the word, and casting ridicule upon the or- Mrs. James Cann in~. the bride's ~unt, 
committee ·-~!essrs. Wm. Oofr, George Whitt~n T & J GRACE de.rs of ~he King. The French seized was attired in black s1lk,' trimmed witn 
tieo. Dary, w. Saunders, w. Goudie, J. Noonon' • · .. the EirglhJll oft!c'ers, nnd-took t hem pri- chAntilly lace, the ornaments being 
~·Whitten, W. Orey, Alex. Ewing, Albert E<lgc'. · • soners. On the 28th they bnrned Car- cameo. 
oombe, S301uel Edney, J. Mercer. 8 . • ' bonniere, and left again for Havre Con- After the ceremony at the church 
Dr.Music, by Prot. Bennett's String Baud. tant. On· the 1st of March 1\L D'lber- breakfast was spread at Mr. Cannin~s 
trMr. J. W ILSON will cater on the occasion. 360 Water Street 360 ~l>3ncing will cbmmenoo nt !l o'clock. , , • ville f}ent M. M. de Montigny and do la Oakland residence, and during t e 
E. H. WILL<:>, Chairman. Peiriere to go with all the prisoners afternoon a reception of all the notable 
JF".an!..l2,fe»p ~J. BR. B.A.ARRlS:L, &cre:mtary. • ~hOULD bk. ·o this ospportunity "to thanpk t.!:?~~ti'.1o"nm.toe~tlous:e•'rCUlit6mers&for pas ·sb fa,·0111, and noo • . invite (about 200} to Bay Boulle (Bay Bulls pe1·sons connected with Irish affairs in 
.. .....,.. Arm in the bottom of Trinity Bay.) H e San Francisco a nd Oakland was held. 
left M. de'Boisbriand with a detach- Mr. C~nning's handsome '{>Brlors had 
~ f ·ment at Havre Content with orders to been elaborately and beautifully deco-
• That Large and beauttfnlly situ- . O/Ce oc ro v1s10ns roce11es. keep a strict watch on .Carbonniere, rat ed wi th Irish patriotic mottoes and 
and he himself with nine men set out quotations from Celtic lt!rtds. inter-
ated Farm of Consisting of FLOUR of the follo,ving brands: 8':ross the woods for l'laisnnce. "The woven in ,vreatbs of smilax and all the 
r - r DALO II AL£ ,, Crown." "BiJOU," ... Wbitc Star,·· .. Britannia,'' .. }'n.mily," .. R-Oscbud," and other bro.nus. road," sa,ys M. Boudouin, drily. " is not fto\v ers and evergreens of California 
f;,,,, ~ n , ,, , Ha.n-ey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in bags & half-bags. Pork, Joles. Loins, as good as from Paris to Versailles." growth. The parlors were thronged 
'l'he ~1' of KL J. Ka.LY, oontaimng 830 Beef Hocks, Heads, &:c. , Batter. Molasses, Coffee, Sugar, Pense-in bnrre!B :md balf-bnrrels, Rico. On the l 9th of Ma rch M. D'IberyillE> du ring the nfternnon by friends desirous 
acNI. atiO..UOof~ • bigbatahl ot cul- Oatnscal, Bnrley, Sa~o. t:oaps, Soda, Starcb. Blue, Tobaooo, Pipes, Cornmeal, Canned Meat.II, Sar· left Pla'Centia in a boat for the Bay of of congratulating the bride. ~number' 
tiTation, 1308Cftll _G1Ji••iTJ timbired Ian&! and dines, o.c., Pepper, Spice, Carmwny Seca, 'Nutmeg, Cloves, Raisins ancl Currants, Cocoa, Mustard. Cromwell, (Oliver's Cove) Here they of congratulatory telegrams -were re-
tbe reiftainder cblef(7 of good upland, highly Vinef:.'1U', Lime Juice, Condensed Milk, Chairs, Brooms, Brushes, Blncklead, Blacking, Window met ,vith 1\!. Pieriere, \vbo came from ceived. among which were these from 
Mdtable tor oaltlfttioil. GIMS, Sashes, Wash Boardil. &<:. r B B 11 'l'hita~,aitaat.ed about IS miles from B1i- A Ch . A t t f N . T ay u. s arm to meet them. He had Joun Fitzgerald, President ~-the Irish f3,~t.a:Ddeil OD all aides b7Teryauperior roiid1 very 01ce ssor men 0 ew eas, come from :W:nvre Content with nino National League, and Sabina Davitt, ;;-;;r: ::='=.i-.J:.~i!:n~istri~ grWholesalo nnd rel.ail , at lowest prices, compatible with tho Trade: · , boats and sixty men prisoners. On t he sister of the groom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Goulds river rana through the oentr.l of tbe pro- jantl T • c!c. J • . CRACE 20th Sr. de Montigny arrived with twen- Alex. Sullivan. Amon'g the costly pre-
perty, and it ia a1eo bouDded o& 
000 
aide by the • ty 1.r-ishmen who had ta.ken part with son ts was a complete silver service from 
lJro&d, which gives a watercommunication to the the French. On the 28th they w ent to friends of the Irish cause in San Fran-
eea. cliltant about., mil& ca· ) ii.A p· t he Bay of the Sound (Random), and cisco. Mr. and Mrti. Davitt left for 
An unHmit.d supply of clay and peat for com- n D 0 QLS ='A' 0 • · to Trinity , where they burned two Montgomery last night, and will re-
post purpoees can be bad on the propeny adjoin- u houses. M. D'Iberville went to PJacen- main till Mondale on the coast . Then 
mg the cultivated portion. h f A commodious Dwelling Houa&--puL In n tia to gat er all the orces possible for they will leave or the East, where Mr. 
U1orougb etate of repair the past St>mml'r-with • " tho attack on Bbnavista, 11 which," snys Davitt is to lecture two or three times 
St.able, Cow-house {for 15 head) Coacb-hooso, ----- M. Boudouin, " is the last which re- beforo he sails for Ireland. Mr. and 
l!plendid F~proot CeUar, and all etbe.r Out- 0 Ra1·s1· ns I and Cu; rrants· .. mainsentireinthehandsoftheBritish. " Mrs. Canning are extensive property-
about half an 4c:re-,vell stocked with fruit-trees. ' It contains 300 men and about forty owners, and Mrs. Oanning makes no 
ottices need£ on a Farm, with KUc hen Garden- ranges 
The property will be sold cheap, and if not di8- houses. M. D'Iberville awaited at secret of her intentions 1.o leave her 
Po$Od of by priTate !ale during t.he winter, will "rea - an.cl - S-u.g ar. Placentia the arrival from France of estate tp Mr. and Mrs. Davitt. TJi'e 
be 110ld in Ute 11p~.§ by Public Auction, of which the fleet, ,under the Sr. de Serigny, latter \Vas educated at the Oonvent of 
du~~ will ~~°folh, 1887 J.17,m,w,s ~s 11. , . which eyent did not occur until the 18th Our Lady of the Sacred Heart in Oak-~~ o mg a t very low p1'1ces. · of Me.y."1 In the meantime M. de Monti- land. She bas been princifal soprano 
dooti,fp 
__ _., __ _ 
C. KNOWLINC, (late P. Hutchins.) gny' and de la Peiriere wont to New of Father McSweeney's churoh since Perlican and captured a vessel. ThencE' the parish of St. Francis De Sales was 
to Blfy Ver and to Hr. Content, where established. 
they found M. de Boisbrinnd. An Irish- ---~-.. --
.. 
man who had escaped from the Island EMIGRATION TO TliE UNI'rED STATES • . by sw>mming ashoro nt nig ht time, f 
found his way across the country to 
~ ~ By W.·&G. Rendell, In 
:e.A.ZA..A.Fl. • . 
a id of the 1\Ictho<lis t College. Jg 
. !00 Tons Best · 
NORTH Sydney COAL, 
~At Current Rates ; for Cash only. 
jan19,4i,fp 
Childrens, Missal & Hymnal ; 
A K.lNUAL or 
PRAYERS ~ HYMNS 
For useattbe Childrens' :&lass. 
Co:npilcd and alT8J.lg!d by the Very Reverend 
The following ):...'ldioe llAYe beC!~1 op intcd a.'I Under the pa~ronagc of Lady Des Vreux. 
oOlcers in connecUon with tbepro &7.nnr to 1 A BA7..\.AR, in ohl or tho "CATHEDRAL COM-~ held in Juno next:-Ml'll. F. \ . Ayre, PTcsi- PL.ETION FU.~~D," will be held o:uly in O~· 
dent.: MrM. Henry Woods. V ic<'-Pres. ; Mm. J. A. . to~, 1887. , Contributions kindly eent by 
Dans .. Secret.nry; :\frs. W. J. Hercler , Asst. Sec.; fnenJs w St. J oun sor ibo Outports will be tbank-
Mrs. R. E. Hollowny, Tre.'lSurer. Cully received uy &ny of the t:Ollowing ladies who 
Contributions, l'il.hcr in moneyor goo<ls, will be I orm the committee: 
lhn.nktuUY' recch-c<l by tho above or by tho fol- Mrs. J ones. president;. llrs. A. C. Woocl and 
lowing In.dies:- I Mra. Rouse, vice-preaidenta; Mre. Grey, treuurcr; 
FANCY TAnL_rh--Mrs. C.R. Ay~e, Mf!J· J . Steer , ~1 Whiteway, Mrs. P . Em.,,o~. _ref I'll. B. ~­
Mrs. Wm. While, Mrs. Pcwrs, MU!B Sb1rrao, Mrs. ndge, Mrs . .A.W. Han·ey, llrs. C. Pl.ll8e1lt, Uni. 1'. 
James Angt-1, Mrs. !.rthur Mnrt.in, Mrs. Rooney, Lelle9$urier,.Mrs. C. Ellis, Mrs. J. Goodridge, Mrs. 
M!'8. 0 .. M~lligan. jr ., Mn!. Dr. Tait. Mrs. R. Whll<>, J. 8. ~in~r, Mrs. HorwelJ, lire. G. Hutchings, 
l1i.ss l hlhgan, Mrs. J. Curran. Mret..J3u1ley, Mrs. lliss W int.er, Mias Rollie. 
Henry Dudel', Mrs. D~ond, Mrs. wm. Knight, M C VVITHERS 
Mrs. Joneti, Mrs. Parkins, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Voter, 22 · • .,__ ..1 ..... Mrs. Geo. Oe-0r, Mrs. S. Knlgbt, Mrs. Stidstone, nov ' """'l'e~,,. 
Mr. }fclntyTe, lirs. Wm. )(ewe. 'Mrs. W . Turner, NOTI '-"~. • 
Mrs. Hanclcoclc, Mrs. ~n Taylor, Mrs. Nicoll, ...,._ 
Mn. Arnot, an4 Ura. Dr. Boros. --
Ru1utS.RACENT TABLES-Mrs. R-0!.tenion..t. Mrs. A. ALL PA.RTill' indebted. to tbeEetate or#'. Jr, 
Turner, M'ra. A. J. W. McNeily, M'rs. J. tjlmpeon, FIK.Ldfr arereques:bld to ll'lake Im.medi-
a B Mn. S. March, llrs. Pippy. · ate payment at the omoe of the .DusinCllS, . a r rett yr n e · • R. L. DAVIS, 'Wat.er Street. and all. l~ r.poot:la.g .aid Ao-• . o.ug20,h,m,fp,tf " Secretary. ooonta or Bueineee, JXMat be a(l~ to lhe 
H. A. FrrzoERALD. 
dec3l,fp FOUND• -.If Flee-Pov•d Jrofe, which Tru.atoos. • 
Want,.d, A GOOD COOK. with references. tho owner can have by proving J. E. P. PETKRS, liU To a •uitable penon J;OC?ti wages 1 pro.J)farty and ll:'lying charges. JOHN SHARPE, • wlU be t1•m. WApply at fbla gr-Apply to R. ~KE, Fnm1ture Factory, Fort'9$ ·J.'rasteea Eltate P. W. Finla7. 
Oftlce . jan.Zl Road. jan19,8i,pd John'•, Ord Deo., 188&-81,w,V 
, . 
• l • # , 
, 
I{r. Content. He had been three days Statistics indicate, says the New · · 
ill the w oods without food or firing and York Tribimc, that the immigration to 
was very mwoh frost.bitten. He told the United States 1886 will amount to 
them ther.e we~ 300 meu on the island, 
a nd others arriving daily from all parts, about 400,000 souls. In eleven months 
even from Placentia. M. Boudouin 365,678 foreigners have come to stay by 
sa.rs J!Othing. moro about Bonavista, way of ocean ports; while in 1885, on 
exoepf simply that M. D'Iberville did the 1st of December, 314,646 have ar-
not go t here. He then aives an ac- rived, A considerable inorease over 
count of the English ~nd the country last year may therefore bo looked for. 
generally, whicli, though no doubt very But in 1881 the total was 755,000 and in 
much exaggerated, yet is so grapbio~ 1881 720,000. Despite the 'increase of 
and cqntams so much evident truth, this' year, a comparison of the figures 
that I am fain to quote more fully from with those of previous peroda will en-
it:-" The French, and I say it with courage those patriotic Americans who 
shame for our nation, deem the country fear that immigration will swamp us. 
impassable. • • • Not so the Eng- Th~re is still a po$6ible chance fo~ n~ )isb, they know it perfectly, ev<en tive born Americans. MoreoTer it 
that pattf: •which belongs to France, should not be euppos~ that fmml~­
for th_py guided us everywhere, through tion adds nothibg immediaiely to ihe 
the woods.and along the coasts, where, nation's wealth. On au _..,. Ula 
for morA tba!\ 19Q leagues·, they have estimated tha~ each one~- t86iQ 
roads beJ'ten,flt to ride upon horseback. money. That would maU \heir OOD• 
More than 200 of them cipend tbp win-' tribution to our wealth 'tblil· y~ ~· 
ter bunting' In tile deptbis of the foreet, *80,000,000. • 
, ._<12 .P~~~~,! 
LIS'r!~G .TO DA VY OROOXETT. 
No quieter or more gentlemanly per· 
soa did I eYer meet than David Croc· 
kett. 
He came slowly lounging into the 
~ · venerable office of the "National In-
telligencer" one severe winter after· 
noon, when and where I 'vas industri· 
• ouaiy 'varming my little boy body all 
J round the small, square stove. 
\ There was a vacant chair near mo. 
He took it with solomn deliberation. 
Theo over the flat stove-top he extended 
his big rough hands. 
"Cold," he said. Nothing more for n 
long while. 
c 
, . 
, . 
-THE DAILY COLONIST, JANUARY ~2, 1887':" 
W:H.A.T THE SINA.'1'018 RIA?>. 
... 
J 
E3LACK BMl;THINC·. 
THE SUBSCRIBER~ to acqu:lint his mnny friends, and IJ10 pubho generally, thnt he bns 
recently opened tbnt FORGE formerly occu-
pied by tho late Mn. J on.'f.K£.t.LY, opposite tho 
wharf of Mesars. W. & G. Rxr-:DRLLt Water-street. 
where ho is prepared to do all kinas of BLACK 
SMITH WORK, smr, FARM and JOBBING. 
HORSE·S H OEI Jt•o n spccinlty. Sntisfao-
Uon glia.rnntood. Prices moderate, to ,suit' tho 
hard times. .UV-A trinl solicited from tho most 
fMtfdlOUS. . 
OHARLES T_nENOBARD, 
dccll • 'fatcr-Street, EnstJ 
NOT ICE. · 
PROFESSOR BE'NNE'.IT'S DANO will play at. the City Rink e'l"ery C'l"cning and SaLurdny 
nltC>rnoons. during tho skating season, (ice 
pem1itling). Tho ice is now in fioc L'Onditioo,'nnd 
is likely to continuo EC1. 
J . W . F ORAN. 
\ 
Tho Subscr ibers, wh ile wish lugthcJr many frJcncls 
n" HArl'\' NEW Yuft,'' would intiu1ate to lliem, nnd tho pubfic gene1nlly 
tbnt" t11ey hn\'e in stock, nnd nt mar\"ollously low prices aud 
FOR 
Salo tho Collowlng choic selection ot OOODS, , ·iz., Pork, Iler(, Loins, 
J owls,' Flour, Bread-Noe. 1 & 2, OuUer, Ten, Coltec, Sugar, Molni;aes 
Tobacco, Pipes, Pickles, &ucos, Canned Salmon nnd ~bstcr, at 
FAIR 
J>ricL'!l lo suit't'ach and C\'Cry IlouS-Okooper, during the present dcpr~<;(·d 
Rtat.o or trade and the gloomy out.look which portendG tl1e wintC>r nionlh!l. 
W e ha,·e a Cull nnd completo raut;o of Sleigh Bells. 
SQUARE· I looked up at him-looked intently ; 
for this was an uncommon comer. A 
large form-to my boyish idea gigantic 
-a great strange head, down either 
side of which, from a middle parting, 
fell long black hair. Something savage 
about him, yet a most gentle savage, ns 
if be c.ould foodlo n baby, pet a puss, 
and even cry very heartily, being mov· 
ed by proper circumstance. 
A glance oter the annual - report of 
the secretary of the Senate of expendi-
tures, etc., from July 1, 1885, to JuQe 
30, 188G, shows, as usual~ the Yast 
amount of small things nece~sary to run 
the Senate. Each senator being allow-
ed a cortnin amount for stationery and 
nowspnpers, each senator selects his 
own reading matter. Senator Call of 
Florida seems to be the largest reader 
of heavy literature, for he gets the 
British Quarterly Review, Edinburgh 
Review, Quarterly Review, Westo1iu-
ster Rev iew and Blnckwood's Magazine, 
ns well ns a largo number of News-
papers. He also ordered the Young 
Folks Indian History, which, no doubt, 
after rending, he.send to his colleague, 
Senator Jones, in Detroit. Senn.tor 
Ingalls, delights in light reading, for 
he subscribes to St. Nicholas and Our 
Littlt\.. Ones, as well ns Harpers and 
Centu ry. Senator Edmunds only order-
ed one paper through the secretary of 
the Senate, and that was no illustrated 
paper, tho Judge. He, howeYer, only 
ordered it for the spririg and summer 
months, and stopped it before election 
timo. Senators Yance and George or· 
dered tho most papers, though Senator 
C'all was close on to them. Senator 
Georgo had ~ weakness for the weekly 
a nd semi-weekly editions of the largest 
newspapers of the l"nited States. There 
are long columns of various kinds of 
stationery orders. including two a nd a 
quarter dozen corkscrews, one and n 
half dozen autograph albums, si::c boxes 
of M ikn.do cards and threo boxes of 
Mikado papers ; also, fivo pounds of 
Copenhagen snutT "for uso of the 
jan 11 , l w 
----- --------
129-·Water Street· -129 
and uniform pricc;i makes us confident that the i1u,pect ion of our lioods 
will merit the nrr,robation of pnrtirs seeking cbCAp nod reliablo 'l'aluo for 
their money. \\ o would nlso draw the nttc11tio11 or our ) 
My father·prescot, of course, for he 
· " belonged to the office," observing my 
amazement, found opportunity to whis-
per in my ear, " David Crockett." 
I koe'v a few things about the famous 
man-knew that his life »ad been a 
romance surpassing the imaginings of 
auy poet or novelists-knew, and what 
so surprising as this?-that he was now 
a member of Congress. lndC'ed. I had 
heard read at tho breakf ast·table some 
of the "b'ar stories·• with which hci fre-
quently amused, convulsed, and con-
vinced the " House." 
I saw David Crockett. 
Presently I felt David Crockett. His 
big right baud, gliding away from the 
hot stove-plate. cboso to rest it. elf 
lovingly among the curls of my hair. 
"You never met a b'ar?'' remarked 
Davy· "in course you never ?" 
I acknowledged my total uoacquaint· 
ance. 
,,,. " 'Vould like to :--'' 
" Certainly." 
" Don' t know. Bettor hear about 'cm 
first." 
· " I'd be glad to hear, then. ' 
."So you shall, my boy. 1' 11 trll you 
a l'tory of one I seed once't. " 
I was charmed with anticipation. Ho 
woUJtl havo begun it immediately, but 
several "members," senators and others, 
-'that moment ante.red the office. 
Their business soon over, they still 
lingered, for a whisper hnd stolen 
· among them, and more chairs were 
bpgbt up_to t.he fire, and an expect· 
aD$ circle uue.xpectedJy resulted. 
" I wu going to tell this Jad a b'ar 
story," resamed Davy, when every 
•o~ ilateJ'.?qpted him with, 
" Tell R·l tell U ! We all wish to 
hMrltP' 
Be oomplied. Listening, that after-
.,_, prOYed my chief enjoyment of 
lffe, te ~ J.Jatenina teemed to prove 
a tis1'1AeD•a&ion to eTery person of 
tbe P'uP. 1* wae a grand excitement 
jam to listen. Wbatner was related 
we aaw. We llTed long the remark-
• able inclda&s from word to word. 
Who, -of IDOlials, save David Crockett, 
could display such vi•id power-eould 
so wield thunder and lightning? Yet 
• it was not al~ethcr terror. Comical 
1ituation• were introduced. We " 'ere 
alarmed, we were suddenly in most 
violent paroxysms of laughter.-Seaton 
Donoho.-Brooklyn Magazine. 
---~---10B TKI llO'E1DXEBPEBB. 
eoate." 
--- .. ~··-----
QUAINT OLD UARRIAGE RECORDS. 
doo29 
-WE ARE !\OW orFEBl:\0-
Dlaclc FUR TRIMMING 
Brown FUR TRIMl\llNG 
Orev FUR TRIMMING .,. 
J.ntiies ARCTIC GAITERS 
Mens' ARCTIC G1UTERS 
Childr~' ARCTIC GAITER!:' 
Job lot MUFFS-cheap , 
[,adies' FUR CAPS ..., • " 
Mens' FUR CAPS 
R. HARV~Y. 
- -------- - ---- - ·---
FOR S A LE. 
in the Union and Com-
mercial B anks. 
Apply to 
A. G . S::H I'Ul & C'-0. 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN'S NI·~'VFOU DLA~D. 
The world discouragea, and rightly 
so, tlle marriage of December with La ~tnrchnnt Road, St. John·~. X.F., Jtu1~ uth, '86. 
Dn. J . 0. Us:-~~:T't', Dear Sir.-lt i1:1 now two ~1ay, and when such marriages took yeal'll and n half sim•e myself and duu~htcr were 
place in former times they were usually cured by your tl't'atmenf. I sufferNI for ~·en rs 
with Chronic Dyspepsia nnd my li:\ll~liter h:vt lo:<t 
recerded in such wa.y ns this: "22nd her i;pec-ch , 1:1mcll and tho use of both legs. for, 
August { I i82}. At Bath, aptnin which wo could get no relief el:;ewhcre. Had it 
not been for some silly friends. r shoullil havo had Hamilton, aged :JO, to .Mrs. Mun- the trca{mcot long before I ditl, but. I feel now su 
son, a lady of rank and fortune, dcepll fP11lcful to think that !or the last two nnd 
"gc<l 86. ·• " ' n•may find even n dis- a ha! years we hn,·e remained per fec..tly well, and 
... ~ thnt wo should not. bo doing right unl<!8H "'"' l<>t 
DEALINCS 
in thl• linr ofSk:ite>1-,Ac111c & \Voodslock. Strnp<1, &c:-.. which we :tr<:' w ll-
in~ nt cost. Our llnr<lwart' D<'partm<'nt contllins e\'l'ry requisitu fur tho 
.\!<'Ch:u;ic: Saws ipc.1 r & Jnckson, ll n111111ra'8, Chihcls, Squnrc3, Bc n:l s, 
:\uti:, &:r~· w:s , &c. , &t'. 
CASH SYSTE~I SMALL J>ROFITS. 
M . & J. TOBIN, 
r;o & 17Z, Uuclc worth St St. J oh11'i1, N. F. 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
;#J'°AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 8; 180, WATER STREET, 
Per ste:lmt•r "No,·a Scot inn,'' from T.i\'crpool, 
30· boxes and half-chests ~:E:~ -FE::..A.S 
(of the l)('!lt. quality anti choice:lL urnnda) 
10 BOXES ORA.XG ES. 20 tins C'OFF~E-71bs each, 100 tins COFFE -lib c:wh. Alo<0, R.\l ' L:.'\S nnd Currnnts-new fruit. - An1l II\' r. llira11un- Corn Beef-in brla nod h utr-brlg, 
'orn Beef-in tins, I &:. !!lu l'ach. ~ 'LOT OF F.l.;t•E Tl!R ll.EJ'·s in prim or1lcr, 
, nusa~t·~ . Fancy Uiscuits in \Cry \':l~it'tY : !o~t'thrr with a well·:is-'<Orted stock of .t:ll:An · or the 
mos'4t0111ilnr hra11dq. OREA l UAR(, .\ 1 ~ . mar IX' e'tpcctr<I dunni; fhc next. fortr11gnt. 
A.P. JORDAN 
lice 11 
J ust Received and on Sale by the S ubscriber, 
tau co of eighty years bet\vccn an old proplo know by publishing it. · 
mnn nncl his bride. In February, 176!>, • Yours faithfully. JOllN MA YN1\IU>, \Hdfast Ha ms a
0
nd Bacon Mixed '.Pickies, Chow·Ohow, Mu hroom 
PArus, Fr:mce, No,·. !?:!ml, t o.-Tho Comte Canadian Butter nnd Cheese Uatsup, Lee & Perrins' Suucp ,.... 
"Robert Judge, Esq. , of Cooksburgh, De BuJh(>ino, inn le tter of tM abo,·e dnt.e to Dr. Fa mily :\less Pork and Loins Currants, Raisins, Dried AppleA. &c 
Ireland. aged !).J to Miss Annie Nugent, J. G. Dennett, says: I nm recling well for your Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tonguc,&c Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and \Valnuts 
aged 15. He served in King \Villiam's ~=c:d ~:O~~PPY to give them my.dis_- \Vhite and Brown ugar 'onfectionary-assorted 
wars, and received a bullet in his nose." A Indy at Cnrbonear, says: Ur. Dennetl's ap1'1i- Conden ed Milk · .Jams -assorted - tumblers, tankards. 
P · 1 f h · h 11 f ancescnred me or Dropsy. Choice Black Teas bulter·dishes, jugs, tins and crocks art icn nl'S 0 eig t, as we as 0 age, Mr. Troke, Upper Isle Mt>tc. neo.rChnnoet, says: Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa I Uhampainc-pints and quarts 
fortune and length of courtship \Vere Dr. &nnet's At>plinnces has completely cured my Biscuits-assorted Port. Sher ry, Clarot, Ginger and other C~ .. ten given : "December (175.). At wife of Dropsy. She can walk about nt her owb , • C F"I \ \ V' 11 euse-a t.hing she has not done for fifteen y<>an1. Brown & Polson s orn Ol<r mes 
York, Mr. Thomas, a grenadier, in the A Indy well kcrown in St. John's. now at llnrbor Bnking Powders, Egg Powders. Bread I Brandy~ ' Vhisky, Holland Qin, Old 
Y le b . M'l't" G ft 2 · h · ht to Oraco ~ys: I am better and feel Cully 1-l years Soc~'l. , Jnmnica, and Demerara Rum or 8 ire 1 1 ia, · 10• eig • younger. It is now somo limo ago since t cnllcd v J B k · E D bl' St t Miss Hannah Tennick o.f Clearlam, 2 at looUT house, . Lazy Bank Road, St. J ohn's. I Rice: nrley1 Tapioca, ~Iaccaroni , Sago 11!... & . ur -es xtrn u tn ou -
be1 ·11 ... _ th 1 nd' 1 h a nd· Arrowroot pints & quarts . ft. 2 ill,~· b, with a fortune of five tho'U· M&- youn wa .,.. c " tng reme< Y w en p l t & t more J..-no\\11. All pie&. Oinnamou. Mustard, Ginger, Bass & Co's ale A e-p1u s quar s 
sand poun s.'' And on April 6th, 1785, Black 'and 'White P epp<'r Belfast Ginger Ale 
at Ripley Church, Mr. Robert Long was wtTROU'J' Rt: Aso:s. w1T11oi.:T ACTIO~ A:so wrrnon Nutmegs Uarrawav Seeds, Citron and Ra.spbe,rry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
married to Miae Reyard; between them sPKEcu FoR TURBE YJµRS. Le moo' Puel · Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
th d. •t b th of d · PuB;i.100, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.- Dr. J. ere was lSpan Y 0 fire an SIZO. Oordon Bennett, Halifax.-After the rcmarkablr 
" the bridegroom being tbirty.iseven curo J 'ou mnde in your treatme,nt or my 1100, I 
f d th · f t wool bo doing w rong n ot to 1itnltc it k nown to years o age an more an SlX ee the public. Be was confined to hi.'\ lied three 
high; the bride twt:nty years old and yenrs without Speech or Actio11. llo M n now 
little m•re than three feet high." The work, ha.s a gOOd appetite and reoaaon return~!. A1:e, thirty years. Jou~ C ARW.::-1>. 
record of a marriage in 1779 of a l>. 8.- Mr. Carlru\d is one or the oldest l'l'ttlen;, 
couple aged respectfully so ~d 85, con- ts a J . P. and no one bctlle.r known in the distric t. 
eludes thus: "And what is more re-
markable, there has been a courtship Therapeutic A.ssbciation, 
carried on betwixt them fol' more than 
sixty years." 
VIENNA, Jan. 13.- Bismarck's speech 
has been read pieoemeal in public re-
sorts in this city, creating as much of a 
sensation as so many war bulletins. 
LONDON; Jan. 13.-A despatch from 
Berlin to the 7 im.es says the stTuggle 
HEAD AND 0.VLY OFFICE Ii\" ,NEWF'LAND, 
308 W ater St reet , 
Sa.int John's, Newfoundland. 
A. Y OUNG MONTAGUE,· MEDICAL ADVISER 
' 
tJr'References, if. needed gi)'en to 11ny pan of 
England or Aoil'riea, NoYn ~qn. Bermuda nnd 
many parts of Newfoundland, tO parties cured 
by us. 
• J.OHN J . O'REILLY, 
dcc t 2!>0 'Va.tor Street, 43 and 45 King's lload. 
------- ---
~t~n.ttaxd ~~rlrl.c (tQt.o~lis 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John'o, Nf!.d. 
. - -- - . 
Monumen~s, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
_ Anclc-vc1-y<lcscription of l\farble 'Vork 
in the nl'WC!ft and m06t Artistin Designs, ext-cull'<l w ith 
neatness nncl dcsp.'\tch. 
IJJ"'lntcndin~ purchascn will find it to their ndvnntngc tot-all and 
. ' ... =;;.;;;--.,......,. examine our colloction bcforo purcha.~ing elso"·hcrc. ~..;..-::-~ ~ ll'rSoliJ Stock nnd Workmansliip u1LSurpassed. Prices t'xtremcly 
low to suit t he Linws. Designs sent by mnil or othcrwiae, on npplication. A call solic ilL'(I. 
' , JAM ES Mc!llNTYRE. 
In clMIJing silver, kerosene may be with France may I yet be averted, but N.B.-Partil'S writing from OutportB pleMO t'n· cloee stnmp, a.'! our attrLfe is rr~e to nil at tho 
Office, or by ~· Also, state size or waist and 
symptoma. No onoJ:l]eo pnn supply you with any 
• ~-n~utombt'r Lho n.dd ress-!? 7 Gower Slr e l. scp20,2m,2ifp 
used -with advantage. ~he speeches in the Reichstag lea•e no 
Carpets may be brightened by dosting room for doubt that we are on the eve 
with a damp flannel mop. of a recurrence of the "conflict era that 
Ants may he &i.ven out by sprink- preceded the Danish and Austrian oam-
Jing the ftoor with Persian powder. ~igns." 
Stains on·wood can be removed with a.'he National Zeitung says: "Al-
strong vinegar or salt of lemon. though our relations are good, the rela-
Egg-stains can ~ removed by rubb- tioos ~xisting between Austria and Ru.s-
iag with common -~ble Ralt. sia might entangle Germany in war 
Leaiher chair-seats may be revived with Russia," 
by rubbing them with well-beaten white Th.a Frienden.(eldt says: " Princo 
ef egg. Bismarck's clear and impressive words 
Salldpaper will whiten ivory knife- show that the peace of the world has 
handle• that may have become yellow nothing to fear from Germany." 
with use or age. The Neue Freie Pru,1e of Vienna 
Simplest polish to1 oiled furniture :-:- says Prince Bismarck's-l'peech seems to 
Rob oiled furuituro wi~h an oiled cloth, imply that there is no alliance, in the 
alisJl'1~ .-tu rated wi$h oil. ordinary sense of. the wordJ between 
A: bnllilln• black varnish for iron Germany and Au1stria and t~at, iii the 
akrfee litid ftre places, is made by stir- event of a confl.ict with Russia;' Austria 
~ iYot)' black Into ~hel1ac varniah. will have to depend upon herself or 
OalYuized iron paU. are not desir- other allies than Germany. 
able reoepgclee for drinkiq water. • •' 
Ti• llhle ooa*ing ie quickly aftected by White paint that has become discol-
~, for10ing a poisonous oxide of ored, may be nicoly cleaned· by using a 
is1ie. whiting in the water for waelaing. 
• 
of our applianooe, &c. , 
IJrReme!J)bcr the addres&--008 Water Street , 
St. John's ~ewfoupdJand. dl'C24 
---·-··- ---
J. 1ft. L YNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
deo15 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'tdJ 
•' 
Ra,·e on hnnd a largo st.ook of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
SOME~HINC Worth . KNOWINC 
' 
191 , ~a"ter B"tre e"t, l..91, ! 
BEOS U1 nnnounoo tbnt his ORAND ANNO At SALE of Surplus Stock will oommonco on Mot a· · ti.av, Koiiena~r Isl, when his whole stooki which it is well known consists ot Plni11, Uscrul Go008, of medium qwillty, persow\lly selected a.st 1mmmer, nnd bought on the ' -cry best terms, 
which long elQ)Crlenoo and ready cneb could sooure. c.Jr'\Vill bo ofiered at Greatly ReduOl.'fl I'rlCC8 -
' 
--()())(PJU.SnlO---: nnd all goods or pa.!!Biog laablon ic<luccd to nearly haU-prioc, 8o na to effect n complete olcarnnce. 
WINCH & PATENT WINDL,ASSESl.. llAWSER urWondenul Bargaina In Calicoe, Flannels, Kel"86ys, Wioceys, Tl>~. Moleskin, hC('tlngs nnd 
l'IP~. ~OCKB·& SHEA VF.S • .t"ATbNT , manJceta. ' 
ct; STEERING GEAR. IJr"Fur Mufte, Fur~· Fur Capes-in great variety, nod at mnrvellouslyiow prices. Now is the 
SCHOOL D.E8Ji8(wtth the mast modem im· time to bu.r. 1· nrRenuuniog stock of lfrna' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be clrnred out re-
pro•ementa) and fi14BJJE.Jr B~TB- g&rdleM or coat. . · 
either In cagtioga or oompletcd: Hotel H•fll Hllle!- 100 dozen Hens' and "Boy•' Felt llata, to be given away during tho salo 
Orpamental Ce.et and Wrought Jron FENOES- at little more than half-price. • 
IOt\able for the trontof prlnte l'Qllidenoes, gr&V'l g-~ in Shirt.a and Searle; harp~ in Collara nnd Glovee; bargains in Underololhing 
1arda or other_pu~~· A varlet}' of patterns for ~ins tn Boots and Sboee; BargaiM n Everything I ;All who want to a&\:O money, now ill you ~ iron CRESTING & FINIALS to omamt'nt o~nnlty. 
~.::!d~:ie~pec:tlon of tbeir&l90~t . . WILLl·AM FREW, 
of p.ttm». ~ o&t80 ltl, Water.Neet~ 
·' 
--
.. 
' 
.. 
·, 
• 
/. 
t 
.· 
·' 
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l THE DAILY COLONIST. tlANU.AJtY. 22,1·~lSRr. f 
• ! • 
it. A gobd voice too ; honest, genial,· 
wiLh a musical ring in it. 
... u nde·r a Shadow. Alison fbu(!d herself ~recalling[the 
tone of it, recalling the few words. 
Then her face grow crimson, for she 
wns wondering if ho, too, bad thought 
B1 TBE A UTHOR OF " DORA THORNE." her beautiful. But Alison•was far too 
much admired to be able to enjoy much 
c 114PTER XLl.-{Co11ti1111ed.) solitude. A few minutes afterward the 
- LORD CARLYTON. duchess sont in search of her. 
The duchess herself was one of .Asa-
'Alison, found herself, for tho first li t::i: s wnrmest admirers. She bad pur-
1
•fll'll-;flo., JrJltllrie,itlin~!n · 'O • - om 
DUCKWORTH STREET,: ST. JO)IN'S, N. F. 
I • ' 1i 
Titls IMtitution has been opened exprosaly with the view or nccommodntiog Fishermen Md SallOl"S, 
· -visiting St. John's,- . , · 
With Comfortable Board) and t.odging or Meals, 
'" ~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
' . . 
tJrOrcat cnro bns been takealn fllling' up tho Home to &DllVN t.hoeo wl10 may uso it, receiving 
overr sntia!actlon; and it is h oped tbat'residentB o r the Outport&, when, visiting St. John's, will mnke 
a pornt. of seeing for therp.selues the advantages it offers. 
nrone ot tho Fundamenfal Rules of the Home is, that it shall bo 'oondnctei on " Non-Sectarian 
nnd "Tempegulco " principles~ ' . decl> 
CHRISTMAS . FLOWERS tram Yllll IOYA 
CONSERVATORY: -
PARTIES wlJsblng to hav~nice Bouquetaor Pata • of Flowers for church and home deoontion1 during the Ohriabn&lf _ifoll~~ will ftnd a 
.c/uriu & l,ctlol't ot Prhilula, Pi.Uk u itl White 
Cineraria, Varlgated Vel'beno.,,. and other winter-
bloomlng Planta at Villa Nern ~. ~All orders aent to But>erinfendept, VJUa Non 
Orpllnngc, or to Revd. !f. P. MoaJUS, w'ttl be at.o 
f.ended to. 
GU ts Suitable for the Year. 
time thatday, alone : sho had purposely shased t wo of her pa intings and was 
ht th t h It d d 1 d d ALL NEW AND VER"l CHEAP, soug e mos s e ere an sec u e delighted to ba,·e tho chance of know- w: SP ON AT t ~ 
nook that s he could find. Tho in tcr- ing her. Now she sent for her hccauso, ur. JUST RECE!VEll AND NO, , READV fC>Rf) l:cm_ ' s EUECTR·O-~LATED~;'S llrasTAND; 
view with Lady Cardyno had agitated havinn- a few minutes to spare, she w ·  FIR H' Electro-plnt.edStag'&Head.lnbtandwithlnk-1 h b d b h · l' 1:> horns ; n great mriety of Inbtands i P~~t ie r-s e was touc e Y t e gtr 5 trust wa nted to pcud t hem in talking to her • · F"ru.it Knives; Desert Knine and Porlar; li1SCu1t 
and love. beautiful no<l g ifted g uest. . I · 1 • I . · . ' Boxes;_JJnnner. Arm&;:;:vecy'ha.ndsome; Dresden S 1 h h If I China ~ruit Stands-With figures; Hand-painted 
" til ," 8h0 t ought to erse ' ' · 'Vhcn they had been La.I king for some nnd oth or l\lirronJ; Grnphiceoopee, lluaicafBoSJxa.; 
have missed a fine dramatic oppor tuni- m inutes, they· wcro J·oined by a group 
11 
Paper Racks: CArd Rooelver6; Crumb Traya; 
t f If I h · · The most complete STOCK OF WOOLENS ever shown in the City, comprising a Cnr<l Cases; Writing CAbin1its, '"ith revolving Y or revenge. were 11 erome m of ladies ; nnrl then, crossing the la wn, .... · -r --the Leading Novelties for-- shutte rs- newest de&igns; St.ationel"'. lita.n 
a no,· cl. instead of being a. real living Alison saw the stranger whoso face and with and withou t date ; Onlend..-m walnu 
l '·~ · I h ld h t k ~""""~()..().-0-ll.0-<>-4>-<>-<>-0-<:K>-<:>-<>-<>-0-<>-<>-<>-o-<>--O--OHH:>-<>-<H> oak. etc. ; Ladies' and Gents' Writing Deeb-in 
rnma n ~mg, 5 ou ave a ·en a ,·oicc had mo,·ecl her so ~trangely . Ho ,·nrious woodt1, leatbere anh plosbes: Glove and 
most dramatic revenge;' I should have hPnt viis ll'l' ali au<l said a fe w words in a lfan dkerchief Boxes: Dressing CMe8 and Jewel 
f t d th . d.ff b t th \ Coses-in wood, lea ther , &c. ; Albuma-. ·photo, os ere is 1 erenco e ween em - low tone to t he duchess. She smiled, <'abinet nnct promenade; Band-bngiµ-in RUMia, 
ha ve aliena ted tho wife's nffect ions and cro~scrl t)\·er to where Alison was l\lixetl Wst'd Coatings I Iris~ Frieze, llorocco, Crocodile, Plush, &:c.; '"ery bandaomel:r 
l t l d h nrted t i em f Venetians, Beavers, fitted Th~gs ; an elegant linoo~ Purses; Te~Cotta 
comp e e Y · an ave P 1 or- standing. J\Iarl Cl\> tbs, 
1 
Ulsterings, hand-pnm tcd P laqut'S-foor 817a, framed m pluah; 
ever. Io stead of tha t, I hope and be- .. :\fada nw F~rrari , ·· she sa icl, will • Indi Pil td hnndsomo Toilet. Sets. with llirroat--vt!W Lilt.eat; 
· 1 · t l t I h h l d t k ti Cnssimeres. ' · go 0 i:t• Photo, Cabinet nnd PromeDOdo Frames-in plush, 
· icve 1a avo e pc O ma ·c iem you let m e in troduce ono of your g reat- ll'a thcr, cryst.'\I, glass, w<><><!, &c. : .hlgh-etanW;ng 
friends. est admil'Cl'S to you : Lord Curly ton i s Si.:x:. "Pl:l.C>9ti&an.d . ~ ard.s wickC'r-work Bn.skets-bc:lutifuUy lin~nnd q,wlt-s) d
.d t f ES TO S UJT Tll"' TT'l "'S t•<l with snt in nnd •·lush ; ebony boudoU" Cba.1rs-1e 1 no now even caro or ven- most a nxious to know you." All Now a 'l·I Sea'lonalile GOODS, @"MARICED AT PRIG r . •• c.. u phol!\teml in pl~h; Musical Albnms; ~hes-
gca nce ; t ho time had been when she !::ih was usually so ca lm, so self- tml , Top- new, nnd nn immense n.eeortm~t ot 
t' ra ved for it· DO\~ it was all dead- the posse Sl'1 l , and now a blush covered her 0 UR RANGE OF! ~ ~ ~ ~ rM, otht·r G00<ls. 
lgv<', tho hate, the sorrow and the des ire face-a burn ing crimson f1 11"h- hP.r i '1 ., ~ -i d<'Cao 
fo r vengeance, all dead; sho •as simµl y <lnrk C')'CS droopi•ll until the wh ito JiJs SUITINGS 
J. F. Chisholm. 
indifferent to him- no words of h is co·.-crccl them. S hl• hea rd the same 
coultl hnvo a ffected her now. If he harl ,-oir . :-ig-aiii : w!iat was it saying?-
returned to bis a llegiance, and offered someth ing about pleasure a.n<l honor. 
her a passionat9, never-onding love, she -~ )i-.0 11 could not 0 ,-c·n hear it fo r the 
would ~av? declined .it with the most stran~l.', quick bC'a Ling- of her own hoart. 
perfcc~ indifference ; 1f, o.n thecont: ary , TIH:n ~hi· fnun1l t hat ho ~·as offer ing to 
he had cursed her w J tJl the bit ter- ,• show her ~O lll P bt>au tiful gar<lcnia ..... 
est )J cp:oaches, she would not !in n · ·· Tht." d trrh··ss ti ,"?!-1 guile a show of l~~ed 1t. He had no. longer t he powt'r flow · rs, ' ' ho obsen·ed "and .no one will 
to move her ; hehad sunk to the level of be nhle better to appreciato them than 
a commonpTace m a n. She wondered vonr~elf. ·· 
CALL AND ' 
E MBRACES EVERY EXAMINE OUH 
NOVELTY, GRAND 
AND IS SIM.PLY DISP LAY 00 
S T A R T .L I N G ! OV'RCOATINGS. 
~----- - - -~-----------
/
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSElRiiNGS. I 
Very Choice Patterns <md Colourin(Js. 1 
Stock and CU'O now prop11.rcd to mee't t h requi remen~ 
' or our Patrons nnd Friends. 
t hat_ she could e,·~r h aYe m~<lo a h?ro · He ofkn:u her his a r m, anJ they 
<if l11m: she had ns~n to height s which wa lk t. <1 to;;l"lhcr, .\.lison mod ug like 
he could never a t ta m; ho had sun k. om: i 11 a <I r L•am . ~- \\"o gunr.Lnt<'O ~II Oootls as rop~nted . n~-n_d-qlotbing m:ul_e-_':'P_pe_rroo-t-~1-1 F-· it~nJ Finit1h. 
She preferred to sec him ha ppy with . . I am Lhc fortn na tc owner of one of l'ari-ibn an -l ~ow York l•,13b1on1'Platcs rcce1Yed fort01~hlly. 
We h:i\°c been ~ticul:uly careful in tho St:lection or our imruensol 
his wife- it was much better. Happi- your pictu res :'.\fadame F errari," be -#----- .--
ness was a kind of moral purifier saiu. 
thought Alison - she w as fully capable Then she rouc::ccl herself to ta lk- he 
of understanding t he cruel wrong that would t hink her so stupid if sho made 
ho had done her; sho knew that his b im 0 0 an wcr. 
dishonor and baseness had been of the •· ne of my pictm·es, Lord Carly ton ~ 
This Department 
Is Replete wit11 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
' 'forst kind, but she felt no par ticula r ~Vhich is it, m ay I ask ?" ' 
dcsi.re to see him punish ed- a ll the mis- ' · ' Tho Girl by tho Brookside.' And THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
ery \hat he would suffer would be qui to do you know wbat st ruck me so much ' fii~fi) _ 
Lorulon . 
-
Buliders' Supply .'$tore. 
JDST RECEIVED, 
_ 251 Barrels 
" Diamond'~ Brand ·Plaster. 
We claim tbnt thi.3 U! lho only Calcined Pl.a.st.er 
that \\°ill nllow !?O minntce to use before setting. 
It is scleoletl f rom " P uro Whi\e Gypsum.' ' ETery 
hanlll of this br:ind is tested, nnd is warranted in 
en •ry re.~ix-~JLLIA.1\1 CAMPBELL, 
~~ Apn~ 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New 'Bo1oks. 
ClllUSTMAS Nos. Graph. ic, lllusen\tcd U>ndon News, Pic torinl World, London Society , 
· Trnth Ulustrntcd, Young Lnclioe JoUT11al, for 
l J anuary, Fnmily Herald, London :Joumnl, boys 
of England, and <?lhenr for Doc~mber. . 
J ohn Lcc:'ch"s Pictures, elegantly bound. Picto-
r ial Cabinet or Man-els, H andy VOi. Sbakespearo 
Complete in box, H:mdy Vol. TennyttOn,'1!! Vols. 
in box. Christ ian Treasuy , Vol., 1886. lforh11·'11 
ni ,·cn;:il Library. Vol. 44. RouUedge'a ' Vorlil 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Mar'ked Mnn, by FnUL"t'I. 
Streets, e tc. etc. 
J. F. cmSHOLM. 
useless, so far as rectifying that one in that pict ure?., P~·- @ 
J> error in which she was concerned. It "No,'' she replied ; "thoug h I re- o-- • 
seemed, even to her, that if, by a ny m mber the pa iotiog itself very well. I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
tlcc l8 
FOR SALE, 
good offices, she could rc&tore love and ' Vhat was it, Lord Ca rly tou ?" RESOURCES OF TIIE COMP.ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
, harmony, she should be helping to "It s truck me as being so strange, ·r.--OAPITJ.L 
undo the consequences of the evil; it t hat you, an Italian, should have paint- Authorised Co.pital.. ... ........... ........................ , .... ., ..... ...... ........ ...... .. .... £~,ggg.ggg 
~ould be, in it.self, a kind odf atonement ed an English brook, in an English ~~~~~~~b~~~ft~~::::::: : : : :::: : ~ :: :: : :: :::: ::::: :::: :: :':::: ::::::: :: ::: : : : :: : :: : ::::::: :~: : : :: '500;000 
-a kind of reparation-an Alison re- wood." n.-Fm.E ~D~ . 
solved that abe would accept Lady " How do you kuo'v that it is an Eog- Reserve ... .. : .... ... .... . .......... ...... ..... ............. ...... ........... ... .. .. ..... ... .. £844,576 
Cardyne's offer of friendship, · that she lish wook ?'' she asked. · Premium Reserve .... .... .. ....... ..... ...... .... ... ... ... .. ·... ........ . .... ... .. ........ 862,188 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 would be a true fPend to her, disinter- "II ow~ 1 know ?" he replied, with a Balance of profit and loss ac't ....... .......... .. .... ... .•. .......... ·· · ····· ··· 67,8!>5 
eated and gen~ua-tbat she would try laugh; "because it runs over pebble& £ 1,274,661 10 8 
to obtain an influence over her, and that that never lay on an Italian strand, . m.-Lrn Ftn.'D. 
when she bad eecurecl it, abe would use d th fi ·t a e Engl.sh Accumulated ·Fund (Life Branch) ..... ........ . .. ... .... .. ............ ....... .£3,274.,835 HJ 1 
an e owers near i r 1 An . B h) , 473 1'17 3 2 ittomaJCethewifeloTe and trust the ftowors, tho sky above it an English Do. Fund ( nuity ra.nc ..... : .... ....... . .......... ........ .... ~ ..... . --'----
husband. • sky. You bavebeeuinEoglantlbefore, . -i•· £ 3,747,983 2 a 
She was &rolJ&ed from her renrie by Madame Ferrari?" ~EVE..."rn.E FOR THE YEAR 188!!. 
the sound of a voic& near her. Yes," she replied ; " but t do not wish !FBou Tm: LIPB DBPuT'llKNT. 
"Pardon me, you havo dropped this, to talk about it. I wns not an artist- Nett Life Pre~iuros and Interest.. .. ... . ..... .... .. .... :·· · ············ · ··· · ··£469,075 5 8 
• I think." L 1 d 1 thatis, I had not reached any eminence Ann~7 i~=r.~. ~~~~~~.~~--~-~~~~~~-~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~~-~~:.~~-~-t.>. 124,717 7 J.I It was a little pina.-co ored ki g ove, then." 
and she was boned so deep, so utterly Thero was something which com pell- . £5!>3, 792 13 " 
lost in thought, that she bad not noticed . . Faow TUE Fmx D&rA.IlTJC&NT. 
it fall from her hand. She turned sud- ed h er to speak the truth/~ this man. ~Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... . ...•..... .... .. ... . 1 .... . ............ .. £ 1,157,078 14 0 
She could not do otherwise; to havo .... . 
• denly, ~ utterecr o·nc false wortl to him would • £1,750,866, 7 -t 
' " I fear I have startled you," said the l ba.een an impossibility. 
same voice; " you have been thinking nicturo The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
so deeply. I spoke to you twice, and " I thought, 'vhen I saw 'the r spect of the Fire DeJ>Qrtment, and in 'like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
you did not hear me." . first, t hat i t was by an E nglish a rtis t," the F ire Department are froe from liability in respeo~ of the Life Dopartmcut. 
1 . d . h d be sa id ; " aft erwa rd tho wonderful Insuri:ni"OS. effected on Liberal. Terms. It wa.s on Y a voice- eep, ric an beauty of the coloring g rew on mo, a nd v 
musical in tone. The gentleman bow- I knew that we had no a r tis ts among ( Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH ,& LONDON. 
iog before her was no~ particularly us mo.st er of such t ti nts. Still, 1 felt • ~ GEO. SHEA, handsome; there was nothin. g vory mar6,tey. General A gent f or N fld 
sure t hat you had made so mo st udies of =---=~-=--==-==--====::============:;::=======-= ;._~--
striking in his appearance; be had a woodland scenery in E ngland." · · 
good face, kiod, intelligent and true ; ·' Yes, I ha>e done so," said Alison. L o'n d 0 n and ' prov i n ci a I 
but, looking at him and listeniug to " The duchess spoke .t ruly, Madame . Fir 
11im, Alison felt something that she had F errari, when she said that I was an <J~ it:.C <JIU.SUX~lt~~~ ~~tlllf~lt!J1 
never in her life experienced befoi:_e. ~ ~ _ 
I rtled '.l>• h k .1 admirer of your •pa int ings. I think . ·LI MITE D . · 
• t Ho.vo eta your e as cu. them t he best I have ever seen." ~~: ~~~!dt~~~::;~~~! :~::.i.~tle glove "You a.ro.Yery kind to say so. I fear 
lo: t hat you overrate my talent," said 
" I am much obliged to you," sa id Alison. 
A lison. ld t b "bl I d1"d " Tb at won no e poss1 o. 
He raised his hat, bowed, and left not think that I should ever be so for- Agent for Nmn.founri.lrinr1. he~ Shes~dlook~go.fterhim ; she tuna~as to knowyou, MadameFerrari. a~p~·=lO=·~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ w~tched him out of sight, wondering at May I ask you a very impertinent ques- • ~o'N DON. & . Li~NCASH IRE 
tho strange sensation that had come tioo ?" Iii 
over her- a sense of corr.pleted life- as "You may ask mY anything you ~~.~~.& ~ ~ll!r.-W-MttM',. .& • ~ iN~tt....,~11'• tho~h she bad found the clew to some will/' sbe roplied. ~ .~.:"""" ~t4'.l.ill.KAiM-'M--"A.ot ~N tu-'T"N '"'~ 
mystic dream, some problem, some " I see that you wea.r no wedding 
secr,.t. ring ; why are you called Madame 
-"' F errari ?" · 
" I should like to hMr that voice Alison laughed. ~ ... 
----o---- ' 
---{:o:)---
All classes of Property Insured on~quitable terms. 
Prompt settlem~nt of Losses. 
. M. MONROE .. 
. . 
Olalms paid .since 1862 amount t.o £3,461,663 stg. 
STILL ANOTH·ERI 
GE:.-rs,-Your ?ilrNAB.D'S LIN.umn is my_ groat 
remedy for nil ills ; and I havo lat.ely used 1t auc-
C()ll8fully in curin.i:r a case ot Bronchlti.s, •!1~ con-
sider you nro entitled to great~raiae for gtYlDg to 
mankind so wonderful a rem . ..-
. J. . OAllPBELL, 
Ba)' of lalanda 
Minard's Liniment is for sale eYerytfhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
ctcoll,2iw 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY 1i MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE-giater, well ~pped aod admirably adaJ>!.ed !or tho genernl business of the oountry, For 
further partfoulll1"8 spply to 
P. J. SCOTT, 
d e<>( Solicitor 
:El;exr> ovi&11. 
MR. SCOTT, Barrlater-at-Law, Solicitor &o., bas removed to the omeea 
· ·1onne.1ly oocur»ed by tlM ANGLO-AllEIU-
OAN TELEORAPB' CO., aQ<l moi,._~tlr by 
Moner Order Dcf>art!!lent in the Old PQtJt Olloe 
Buildings. [Ker.] • noor15 
Potatoes. Potatoes. 
again," thought Alison. "I wonder " To teJll.ou toe truth, Lord Oarlyton," 
who ho is? What a good face !- not she replio , · 'I have often wondered the 
handsome, like Lord Cardyne•a~ but so same thing. I think it is beoauso I live 
FIRE INSUBANOE panted uJ)On almost ·avety deeorlptton ~r 1011 sale, by OUft, Wood· & Oo., ~rt~ Olaims are met with Prottlptitude and Liberallty. Tho onrgo of the" D A. HuUQ," from Ali.. 
earnest, so true, all women and children alone in an ihdependent kind of fashiont and nm not young enough to be callea 
would truai such a face, iUeUa ite own signorina." 
.W17, aoodu ... tpeaka in nery llne of (to bo continued.) 
• 
• I ~ 
Tlie Ra.tee . of Prem.1~ for Insuraaoefj, and all other information. . ton, I>. E. IatUid, ~ot: 
may be obtatned on applloatton to H,.aRYIEY ,.. CO tO'JOBarrekCholoePdrATOIB. Allo, f ' A g, •t 9 ~ f()UlJI'RY, a llDlll1 ~tr mClll 
...,.., 'Alm"' 9' Jolm'9, Rewfoan4Jepd, dJO 
.... 
; 
(" 
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·' 
~BE DAILY COLO:SIS'l' 
Is Puhliahed eftl'Y atternoon by "The Col<>-
... niat PriDUJ\g aod PobUeh.hur Company" Pro-=na, u the ofHoe of Oompan~ , No. 1, ~ren'e 
near the Custom House. 
Subecription rUM, fS.00 per annum, stricUy in 
&Ur..noe. 
.Advertiain,a: ra.t.ee, 60 oonta per inch, for first 
lnaettion; ana 9G cenbl per inch for each- continu-
ation. Special rates Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
y~ly contrncta. To inaun inaertion on day ot 
: . publication .advertisements mu.et be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
/ Correspondence relnting to Editorial or Busi-
\ nees matt.en will reoci~o prompt attention on 
~.adrlnMO<l to 
P • .R. BOWE.RSt 
.. 1!1utor of the Oolonut, St. Jo1m'3, J\'fld. 
------------- ~-SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1887. 
REPOR'l' OF THE CRtJRCit OF ENG-
LAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
. . • . . 
.. 
c THE DAILY COLONIST, JANUARY'.. 22, 
0
' l8S'Z. 
~tr.cnt RU.ct .o1Ttci: ~tenrs. Th_ere were one hundred and thirty- from the Saint John's people. We can~ to .request tlle opinions ~f the sections, 
six teachE%1'8 
1
employed, of whom seven- not too strongly and too.often reiterate UP.On the!visa11ility of holding an ex-
ty-four wero males and sixty-two the fact, that this Institution has been h1bition' autumn, and accordingly Tho steamer Curlew left La·Poile at 
females. for the last half a century the intellec- the carpen ers, tailors; fishermen and !).30 this morning, bound home. 
tual centre of literary life to the rcndiniz furniture-makers, will discuss the point 
There was a total attendance <luring public of the metropolis, without regard on Monday night. A fall attendance is 
the year of 7731, with an average dnily to class or creed. In fact its rooms expected. The funeral of the late Donald Mc-
attendance of 3735. Of this number have been the one arena in which all ··~-:.. Dougall takes place to-morrow o.fter-
d classes and creeds have met nnd com. · · "' noon: l 560 were un er seven years of age, bined in perfect harmony. . Tho repu b~ .NOTES OF A TRIP TO TIIE WESTWARD. 
3200 between the years of seven and lie of letters knows no s'eot, a nd is the --
twelve, and 955 over twelve years. brotherhood of men of all religions and · (coJ1/iuutd.) 
The total amount paid to teachers in all condition11, At th~ same time it is Hore is that fatal spot w~re many 
1885 was $22,241. lG . or an average of due to the public to nckpowledge, that n· noblo ship was doomed to destruc-
the attendance at the lectures and tioi:' on the merciless r<?c~s, while ~1G3.54 to each. en.ter tainments during the past year the hungry (sea engulphcd m its bosom 
Thib is as good pay as t eachers of other though not up to that of some forme~ man}' n brave and generous heart. 
denominations receive in Newfound· years, display~d an improvement upon Vio now entered Trepassey bay, and 
land; and here, in our opinion, is the that of the preceding year, and en- ,the course lay about west. F rom Cape 
key to the backward state of education courages the ho;>e that t-he t epidity of Race t~theer:itranceofTrepasseyharbor 
which former committees complained is th.ere 1s nothing to attract the eye but a 
in this colony. The average yearly disappearing w1lrl. dreary and desolate shore. In 
The city stores are being ransacked 
for g rotesque patterns for costumes for 
the coming skating .carnival. 
There will be n. full rehearsal to-night 
at 8.30 sharp, for members of the Metro-
politan Club's conce rt troupe. 
- - .. ·- --
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was -1.:l ; the lowest, 5. 
--... ·- --p:iy of teachers in Canada and the The proceeds from lect~es, :ind en- making the entranco to Trepassey from 
"Gnitod tates is 8400; and besides this tertainmen~ ~in 1885, wero £ 82 Gs. 3d.; any other than_ a. northeasterly course, 
We have to acknowledge the receipt many have an opportunity of supple- but tlte course of l886 ga.Ye £JSO Gg. Gd. ~'teat danger i~ to be apprehenned. 
. of a copy of the "Report of Public menting their sa laries as teachers of Of this sum we are indebted to tho e::r- ·when approachmg the eas tern or Mut-
Soh<M>lsof NewfoundlaQd, under Church tent of £21:1os. :Id. to the proceeds of ton Capo, from the ~a~tward .• ~t night, 
of England Boards, for the year ended mu~ic, drawing, or as t eachers of choirs the lecture of Mr. Courtney Kenny, tho Ins t on the Back-side, as it is called, 
or otganists. '\Tith the expense o f liv- M.P., whose favorable;and.lapprccintivo and that. of the .west~rn shore, seems 
December Slst, 1885•" neatly printed ing he r<', which is considerably hig her reception by the public of St. J ohn's , 011e contm1:1ous line of iron-boun<l coas t. 
Crom the office of Messrs. Bowden & than in the general run of places in the may induce other public men of like TrepaR~ey 1s the nearest place of refuge 
A meeting of the S. U. l•'. Soiree co~ 
mitteo. will take place at oight o'cloc ~, 
sharp, ihis evening at tho usual plac . 
- --.. ·-- -
The examining sta ff belong ing to t he 
Customs Department will move into 
thoil' quarte rs in the new building next 
week. 
Sons. In a note published in the CoLo- neighboring coun tries, we do not know emmencc"O.nd commanding abilities, to for fis lllng boats, from tho gro':!n.ds of . 
NlST yesterday, the printers show that visit our shores and 'ia.cquaint them - the .eastern ? r western cape o f the The ofti ce of Mr. Michael Thorburn, 
..._ 'bl f h d 1 how t<'achers of this colony can keep selvns wi'th the working·.o,f our 1·ns ti·tu- bay. Oftent1m<'s, . when th.o st.orm tho now agent for tho Dundee sealing ... ey are not respons1 o or t e c ay " 1 f bl fi · d ·1 b · 1 b d f body and soul together on the miser tions and our industries. .And though comes on, and the litt e era t 1s o 1ged rms. is a1 Y es1cgct Y c row s o 
in publishing this and other school re- ble pittance which they receive. One Mr. Kenny's lecture was an unexpected to take shelter. the .poor fishermen get men looking for be rt hs to th C' ice. 
ports. As we formerly pointed ou~. in of tho most capable of our teachers, addition to our funds we consider that many a hard d rubbing before they find -- -..... - -
noticing the Reports of the Catholic writing lo us ou this subJ·ect, within n in securing the di.sting_uished talents of safety in the harbor's Reach. It <loes A shop nt Liltlo Bay. belong ing to 
• schools and the Methodist schools for the Hon Mr. Justice P11'sent, D.C.L., to n _?t sel<l?m happen tl~ at t~e m o!'l t ef!i- Mr. Lindberg, was destroyed by Gro on h sss, the value of these usefHI publica- few days, uses language so touching, open the course this season. we have c1en~ s kill ? f tho mariner 1 ~ bnffied m the 20th inst. The stock was insurccl 
tions is '"'eath.· lessened by not having and a t tho same"time so forcible, that laid the basis of a well-founded expec- m!1k1·1Dg this port,and somot1mes v1 esscls with,~he Pha:'nix Assurance' Compa ny. ,,. we cannot do better than concWde our tation of a pecuniary, a s well a s a li ter- wit l tho~snnds of pounds vn uo on --1•• --
them published at the proper time. remarks with his own words:- ary success, for the coming course. bonrd , drift upon the shoals n!'ld become The Total Abstinence and .'tar o f t ho 
Messrs. Bo,vden in timate that the During the pas t yea r one hundred t.:111 hopeless. wreck>' , and tllc tr crews, Sea billiard players a rc a r ra nging a re-
" manuscript should be placed in the " \Vil! you believe me when I toll fifty-four volumes hnve beE:n added to un~onsc ious of danger. a m s wept a'~ny turn match for an C'nrly day, to he play-
hands of the '-riote r immediately after you that I have not been in St. the library, which now contains o~·er quite a n<l gon<' .beyond rcd <•mpt10!1 ell tb~timo in tho Tota l .Abstinence 
l' John's for the last t wentv-seven six thousand Yolumes of s tandard - los t. H ero. again. tho absolute neglt- ha ll. ~-
they are lnid on the table of the H ouso, years. not sinco tho visit of the" P rince works. l{ence of our unscruplrlou.s and l.1eed- __ _. • ._ __ · 
so t~ey could be published for distribu- of \ Vales. They tell m e I will not Jn last year's report, it was th". g rali- l e,;~ go\·ernmonc offi c1alR is ma.n1fcst. A number of p rominent ;.;cnllC'mcn. 
tion when the House prorogues . ., This know it now. I never could save fving task of. the committee to de cant A ligh t· house on th<' C<l"lern s td of conrwcl-9£1 "·ith t ho GoYcrnmcnt and 
would certainly be a stop in ad Yance; enough money to afford a trip. I think o"n tho ach ·antages a nd importa nce of Trcp~~soy is a want which should luJ otherwi~c\ went out by tra in , y stcrcb~'· 
but we would go considerably further. this is almost worthy of a note in tho the daily telegraphic messap:e. This supplied . Bu t what caro .those' who tOI seo tha no·wly commenct•<l line of 
CoLO:\IST:-'A poor schoolmaster, not cablegrnm ;s compileJ. for us in Halifax, can ·· Jaugh and g row fat ' o,·er tho railroad leading to P lacenti a. 
Not only School Reports, but nil tho bavins;t bPen in town for nearly thirty Crom the <lay's ne ws, from Europe, the cr~nm of our. ro,·enues, what dangers ... _ 
public reports should be placed in tho hears.' Can you do nothing at all to States and Canada. an<l t~srnilted to t he poor mariner may he <'xposed to on :\!embers of the ..Academ ia will 11lon ·o 
bands of the printer nt the beginniug enefit the poor teachers? Every other the public of this colon1'through the our trcacher.o~i s coasts ! The e~h~nce take notice' that the season's coun;o of 
of the year ; nod should be printed and department receives attention, whilst Athen~um. The expense, amounting to Trcpas~e). is. long ~nd narro" . fho lectures will bo opened ou ?lfonday 
1 h bl f h H the wors t pnicl men in the Island are to about £200, has, he re to.fore, been ha rbor .within 1~ spacious a nd capab~e evening next by 1\fr. ~I \ V. Furlong . paced on t e ta e o t o ouse not neglected. Just think of a man holding borne by subscriptions from the Gov- of holding a lar~e ~eet. The land is His subject is ,, Bohemia. a nu its inha-
later than thl' second week of the open- a ffrst class certificate trying to support ernmont , tho Commercia l Society. tbc UJ~er good cult 1vat1on. and the ho.us~ bitants.•· 
ing of the Legis lature. This is clone in a family on forty pounds a year. Stir Athenn~um and the Press. fo Dccem- n fi6 large and respecta ble : bu t this is ·•--
all the provinces of tho Dominion o f up the matter for the sake of charity. be r lnst the Atbena!um r<'ceived notifi . the lea'st one may expe~t to find here, The opening meeting of St. J ohn's 
Canada; and could be done hero, if we and try if something can not be done." cation from tho Commercial Socie ty a~ cargo~s of tho best t1ryiber ~re wash- l\lutual lmprovcmcil t Association will 
would mnke an effort to get out of our W o can ensily understand that our that,, at the cud of the present quarter, eel to their doors. Tb~ inhabitants arc be hehl 011 i\fonday evening nex t, at 
f · d <l th · ·1 1 ·t t d (Feb. 4, l SSi,) they would terminate wealthy planters and h ighly r~spcctablo p.m . . in tho basement of Queen's habl.tsof procrast1'nat1'on. Amongst tbe rien , an ° ers simi ar Y SI ua 0 • peopl Tre 11" ssev 'vas ·1u 1mport"nt their subsc ript ion, of one third. to the ~· r-..... J • ' .. Road Chapel. A large a t tendance is 
·advantages of this plan, not the leas t can novor, like Goldsmith's schoolmas- telegraphic fund, as the general funds place 111 the early his tory of tho colony. requested. 
would be,., the benefit to members of ter, become " passing rich on forty of the Athea ruum could not, in lh<'ir Qur d~lay at. Tropnssey was ,short, _and -
padiameat of reading and diges ting pounds a yea r ;'' and that something present condition, sus tain thC' burden or th.c ship ;:i.ga111 put to sea. fho lllght The steamer Plover arrh·cd from the 
h ldb d dth t d · kl this invaluable boon to tho counfr"', s~1!l cont1nued calm .. andthe9lenr.rnoon nertbwardat 11. 30 n.m. t .:>-day. ho the contents of tho reports in legible s ou 0 one , an a one quic y, J - t h l 11 I ·1 t 1 
d however desirous we may bo to do so. ris rng o,·rr e 11 s, s ieu 1 s s1 very brought tho following passengers:-
.• prm· t: -he........ the reports be1·ng i·n to improve the con itions of our schools W 11 d . I lust1·e on sea a nd land I walked the K 
- • .... • .._.. e are compe e to notify the pub ic . : MiAA 8cnrlet. ~foSSTS. Rolls, While nnd n.ne, 
7manuscript on the table of the Houso, and schoolmasters, no reasonable man o( the termination of the dail.v public deck (Or a whilo .to n e w tho pl.easant Cllembcrs or the Hou110 of Asscmhly), nml tlvo !n 
are rarely read outside of a few of the will or can gains&)''. One of the first telegraphic message ,· after the dnte sc~no of a mooaht sea, but the air was st l'Cr:lE,re. • 
more energetic members. remedies we have to suggest is this: mentioned. It is to be ho\led, ho wover, chill, p.ml a s no danger wns to bo ap - The amounts mentioned below we·1:0 
&v. Mr. Pilot, in tho report under Let the school-teachers of the Island that the Comm.ercial Society. or some r euended/rol1 the driaded ~t. Shto~s, donated by the contributers to Father 
h Id t . 1 th · · s imilarly influential and wealthy ho<ly 
0 u. e .oau tea ~ raoeo ?gy , we:1 .e- O'Bri·en 's ni"'ht school, and were in-·~ claime that education is ad vane- o a conven ion, pace e1r gnevan- will seo their way to helping us to con- low and turn("d ID , tru.s trng my life m ,., , h t f iDc in Newfou~dland, "considering the ces before the country, and determine tinue a system of daily fore ign intclli- tho .han<ls of mr capta in, and my preser- advertantly left out of t o r cpor o 
IJl!lftoua drawbacks under which this that their rights shall be regarded. gence, which has worked so advanta- vation to P rovidence a nd tho Star of p\Vlednes.da~,SRPev.J l\SL ..:\.t CEl®crr· J·AP. 
U 1 th d th. t ' ill ge--usly i'n the past. the,'Sea. . . a cent1a . o • . • cot • • :;q .. J ' • • • 
_ .... l- b•• hi'tberto labored. from n ess ey o is a genera ion w .., 1 h d 1 d 1 ° • Mrs '' Fenelon b·"'Ok" to tl1e "' alue ._._ .. .,, ...., · The committee tender their warmest e TMJ'JllD~ aw.n 1a scarce Y o .. , · m. ' v ... ~ .. - um.._ when by lmperi·nl 1·n- pa• before justice w"ill be done the b k I ti I II t f th of S~O 
,,,_ "' vw ... ~ thanks to the gentlemen who gave us ro. "C't, w H' n 10 s tri on C's ~ e · ... --jmaai on • only ~ement of youth o he country, in the matter of the b~nefitof their intellectual labors, as whis t e a.nnounccd that t})e Rhip w.as . :\Ir. Donald McDougall died suddenly ~ kba4 wu prohibited, but even hll education,or ~roperr~muneration giv n lecturers, viz., Rev. Mr. Macneil, M.A., approa c:hmg the ha rbor of Pla~ent1a, at Mr. George Denieff's, on th Topsail 
in8uencea wbioh enlighten t~ those who 1mpart1t. T. Macdowell, Esq. , B.A., Rev. l\fr. that .be ing th <' firs t port of call m Pin· road, on Thursday eYening last. M. r. ~ Bond, .J. 0. Frazer, Esq. , and . Prowse, cent1a Bay. ?\Iy !'I.umbers had beeo 'I D 11 b aad uplift a people in ihe ecale of pro- . f l u r 1 tl tr k .ll c ouga was a young man, emg 
...... aDid oalture were prevented from The 'l'went7·Blxth Annu&l leport of the Esq.; also, to the ladies and .gentlemen peaclc u l~s de "e~t~111; :_ sfl ~~ niwg~t·~ only in his :lGth year. H o wns tho 
•- tii:. Saint 1 h ' Ath who so kindly assisted nt' the entertain- muc 1 P e • wi 1 1 ) ,r youngest son of the late K eil ?lfoDougnll, teifns 11DO$ in, oul" ~ctn; aud subse- 0 n 8 enanun. men ts and annual concert sleep on the ocean , rocke<l rnto repose 1 h t' d. 1 
--•'-~- all.-...llf-..a te The accounts of the f~st ye"r have by tho gentle motion of the waves. ttt ge~t ebma!l w ? ontlo ttml' tc, la n ,~x-~~.,,,N&Gam .au u.uequa grants The annual meeting of the subscri- . .... Tl · · J d ti · . ons1v<' usmcss ID le o wn. ·' r . .1.u.c-
.-...il....._ •or the pu_,. of educa-t1·on, been duly audited am aro herewith 1e ~oromg \\as ca !11 an le air D 11 tt d .1th f 1 f th 1 te 
........, &' ·r-- hers of the SaintJohn'sAthenmum took b · d. ' salubrious; and as th is was my first ouga a en eu . e unera 0 e a. 
arising from a""••'-y, and a full ap- 1 · h Read" Ro Th d su mitte · . vis it t-0 Placenti, I determined to avail Mr. J. C. Toussamt, Thursday a.ftor-.,_... p ace mt e 1ag om on urs ay Re e tf 11 subm lted .. d ft th f l t k I ~ preoiation amlng from the manifold sp c u Y i · of so favorable au opportunity to sec noon, a~ a er 0 une~a 00 · n lOrse 
adT&Dtaoea which follow in its train. evening last, when the following report CHAS. BOWRI~~;. PIY's idr11t . thi beautiful pla et.~. and s leigh at Blatc~·s )t,·ery st ;.\ bl~ t o 
" was read by the secretary: J. J. FLA~~R\ Srcrl'tary. Pl t" · . 11 1 t h •t ~o out on tho Tobsa.11 road for o. drt~c. his no marvel if our advancement in St J h · J .,o 1 - acen Ul ii:; n · a uc more an 1 s H b d 'f · a· t · ' I k The retrospect of the_Jeax 1886 affords · 0 n · nnunry • · '' · na me suggestg, It harl been for many c renc e .u ~· eme n s ix 0 c oc • 
this branch of the nation's life is not your ~ommittee the satisfaction of re- years the s tronghold of the French in and ordered ~mner. When the m eal 
• abreast wi\h countries more fortunate porting, that though we cannot con- It was moved by CoJonel Fawcett Newfoundland ; but when at last 'tbe wns. ready_. in .the cour~e _of hnlf an 
in the treatmant which they have re- gratulate its members on the healthy and 'seconded by i\Ir. T. J . Murphy, Rose bad triumphed oveft tho Lily, it houi , ho w~nt rn to the. dtnrng -r.oom to 
celved, and in the appreciation which finacial condition of the Institution, Water-street, that t he above report be ,~a.s ce<led to Engla nd, and still ron- P.ar~ake of 1t. H e. had mPanwl.1110 h~en 
we are enabled to announce the grati- adopted. . tinues in her possession. Th~rbor is s ittmg at th.0 kitchen fir.?, char.tm~ 
thet h&Te long entertained of this es- fy ing fact, that a distinct, though The meeting tholl. proceeded to ballot foPmed by two arms of the sen divided pleasantly w1 Lh the hoste . H o ha<l 
sential element of their well-being." slight improvement is perceptible. This for officers, when the following gen- by a ·moaolaino 11s ridge, and sep~ratod scarce!! co~menced to cnt .whc\1Vn .ho 
EleTen years ago, when Rev. Mr. Pilot will be. seen by a. comparison of the tlemen were elected to serve for the from the dceau by n.n extensive beach. was ~akin~ wi~h ~fit ? f coug hmg. hir h 
was appointed superintendent of the following figures. ensuing year:- ' On o. portion of this beach the town ,terminate. lus hfe ma f<.\w minutes: 
Ch h f E 1 d h 1 h Th · •• to 1000: were ,,,, ,., , 0 Hon. CharlE<tl Dowring. president ; Hon. 'M. 1·s bu1· i.. 'fil e en trance to the harbor 1·s Mr .. Denc1ff came to town as .soou as urc o ng an sc oo s, t ere were e re~ip... r co.> • • • • • • • • ·~"" '* M J Baird Es · "d J J u. bl d t d t th M t l"' Tho expenses for 188.5 were .... .... :537 1S O onroe, amee ' lh v1ce-prcs1 l'nts: . . bv a narro w gut or barris wny. Tho ,p9ss1 o an repor e o e .ag1s ra .... s. 
only 6,000 children attending school, 1 Flannery, Esc1 .• D.L., 50Cretary. ,V'ate r was calm a nd s till. The grand .Mr .. John E . Furnea~x, proprietor of tho 
now tbere are 8,000 in attendance. Balance in our Cnvor lMt year..... t5 10 3 Col!xrrru.- John McDougnU, Esq. , M. IT. romantic hills tbnt seemed to 1i ft their Me1 c1try, and cousi!l of tho ~eccas,cd;-~ Nearly sro,ooo bas been spent on school '.g1e receipts t~r l~tere. · · · ·· · · ·~~ g ~ ~y~.,B~t:· f.~'. J\/.i~~r?eft~i.,,~:.EQ~g~ hcnds " ~bovo the s torm's cnrcor," no w Fwas also codmmSubnilcat~d twit~. tr Ar. 
property. There is a general desire for 10 expenl!('fl or were.··· · ·· · - ·- Willi:un Boyd, Esq., John iC~· ~, Colonel reflected from the sea produced such a urneaux !ln u · nspc~ or vu 1':nn 
eel ti h ' h . th h f I Balance in our Cavor lhia year ... . . £11 11 8 F•woctt, W. D. Ilalley, Esq., on. J. 8. W inte r, see.no as would inspire the pen of a a?d a police officer arr1 ved .a t mno 
. uca f o~i ;' ic is e most ope u Every effort consistent with the James P. Furlong, Esq. Byrori, a Goldsmith or a Burns. This o clock. They found the por young 
e1gn o a . n every Section of the coun- dignity and standinv of si:ch an old ··-~ .. delightful and thriving little '°wn has fellow sta~k and D co~i· Knd . ifol co~-
try, he says, there is a cry heard-above and venarable a.ssodation as the Athen- NEW CHORAL SOCIETY. a population of thirteen hundre11. Ex- P.letely o~tmc~ .r. c Menz1Fc n so n1-
all other crieaJ, and that is, " give us a 1 d dd b tensive fisheries a re carried on her e. rived ciurin~ t e mght. . r. • ur.noaux 
BChool;" o.nd welj8 it not that the Boards ~b'!1~r~~f~~ifst~Ya°ad t~h~t th~~u~ff~~ The question of forming a n ew Choral For many years past the more enter and tho f01t~e office.y remamo,d wi Lh ~ho 
look to him, t'he Leooi•lature would have not been entirely unavailing can Society in St. John's is, we understand, prising.,planters have investt>d largely ody a l mfht. o~ter~a) rnorhni1ng o- f h l 1 d d F h m the bank fishery. The industry and th~ post mor em exam1!1at1on was e d, ha•e been flooded with petitions to sup- be seen from a comparison o t e o - un er oonsi eration. rom t e manner ingenuity of the people are a lso a.ppar- .and the b?dY brought mto town. Tho 
ply their long-felt O.Qd pressing want. lowing figures. in which thoso who toek part in tho ent. They show, too, that s pirit of in- funeral will ta~e pl~ce on Sunday, frqm 
The statistical tables are very well No. of •ubecriben io 1886• · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · SS9 performance of the Mik·ado acquitted dependence which has boon a lmost Mr. Furneaux s resldence, Thea tr~ hi!!. No. or aubecribers in 1883. · · · · · · · · ······· BOIS Mr McDougall was a areat favorite m 
arranged, and are quite complete in the • themselves, it is evident there is nn stamped out of the cho.racter of the · . ,.. . 
d tailf. l th n be tt d" h 1 Tne incroaJ10 in 188.5 ... ... .... •........• . 84 abundance of relent in tqis city to have natives qf Newfoundland. by a protract- town, ~nd will ~e deeply regi ~ttcd by a ~ 0 · 8 um rs.a jtn mg sc 00 • ""The committee of last year had t.0 a large Choral · or ·Mnsical society, ed , system of merca.niile mono.Poly. largecircleoffrienda.ndacquaintances. 
the branches taught, and the expendi- deplore the languid )!ftereet ezhibited which would be capable· of rendering They are-0. highly respectable and 1ntel-
turea, in all the districts, or schools by the general public in the entertain- the popular operas and 'oratorios. We ligcnt people. First on the roll of the 
11ader the supervision of the Church of meats and other intellectual and eooial will refer to the matter more fully next most ce}ebrated seminaries can be -. 
§.eaths. 
d h . h h h k ... d BULOKR-At Flntrock, on tho 20th Jan'ry, Mrs. Bn.ctand Boards. F rom these tables a vantages, w ic t e At enreum pro· wee . foun tbe names of those that had con- Johanna Bulger. wire or the lato Jnm .Bulger. 
1 b t •L - h d d vided1 and anticipated, as a conse- .. - " tested for dis tinction with some of the alr'Nt 73 years : Cuoeral to-morrow ( undny), at rn we earn t a .. IK're were one un re quence, a deficit, and tbottgl>. we cannot HOKI Drl)t18!BIIB SOCil':Y. world's brightest intellects, and who o~iOck ; friends and BCquaintanccs are respect· 
and ~-1even schools in operation chronicle any marked improvement, we -- are to-day the pride of Placentia and Cu~ invited to nttcnd. 
loi&tii Whole or part of the year 1886. are happy to be able to record, that The carpenters, tailors, fishermen boast of dospised nod neglected New- 1011.c~~NA~-,!~cSo~ 00 ~fn~~~!f3~·$~~)f~ 
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Nin9'y-nine of these have been graded, the~e predictions have '~ been fully and furniture·makors' se~tions of the foundland. I regretted not being able advanced ~of 104 )"l'3%'8. Deceased njoyed ex· 
~wo in the flret class, twenty-seven in ~erifted _by oven~. The oaUoo~ for the Home Indu.striea Society will ;neet in to remaia a whilo longer that I m igh t cellent health till ·with.in a Cew daY11 o! her doaU1. 
t- d la d . t . the commg year 11, howete, ff,r from ,, H 1 d h. Hall ,, M d ~ become better acqttainted with the She wl\I adJtOod nelghbor. a quiet, indU1trious 
- eecon c 181 an 'JX y-seven 10 cheerful, and cao be rele ved .OJllY by t o~e n Y8">1es .' . ~n on ~"'( place and its delightful scenerv. But I woman. an lier memory ";11 00 long cherished 
*8 l1alnl clue, leaving thirty-eight that pneroua eupP9rl, w ah ~e Saint even mg, at 7.30. The exhib1t1on comm at-: must now bid adieu to Placentfn. ~~ :-:~~e~~:u~:rs. ~;~,1;.1!~nrnt~~'1o "~ 
\lllirraded. John._ Athenroum baa a right to expect tee of the society decided_last 'QVi)pjn~ (Corrclulion on Mondau.) the Catliollc ~meter)' of Sonrla on tho Gth inst • 
• I . 
